
RE IN SUNSET CAUSES
A 5liEAT EXCITEMENT

Sibille, Jr.'s Residence
s Reduced To Ashes---

No Insurance.

What was at one time thought
bea disaster to the entire town
Sunset, on Friday evening

esterday) in the shape of a fire
finally quelled by heroic

ork on the part of some of the
tisens and a negro porter nam-

Joe Stewart.
4tthe same time that the fire

eiKandy Kitchen broke out
ity the alarm, ihas giveti
y special train ,to:,tfi

g village. As sioon 4s
no mere signs of fire

cal confectionary, the
ment, all volunteers,
with several spirited
zens gathered at the

were ready to go to
of Sunset. Just as
was ready to board

the people of Sunset
fire department

had subdued the

building to burn was
ce of Joe Sibille, Jr..

known as "Little Joe."
was one of the most

e in the little village
less must be heavy for
bear, especially since

no insurance.
I of the prominent citir

q,. Sunset attributed the
ot preventing the firejfrom
g to the negro portes

Joe Stewart, who stood
nerby roof pouring water
`with the flames in his 'di-
n, wh ilst the other peo-

1eid not come half as -close
e fire from the othr sid e.

Aof the furnitue Was sed.
were originated, it is said,
:a box in the kitchen con-
hot ashes. No one was.in

b(oue at the time of the fire,
Sibille having stepped out

m~y)i*few minutes before to
a reand

St' lunb is bot a Fit Man for
S"Mayr.

Opeouss, Dec. 29, 1913.
or:w.
you are advocating the re-

etionof the present Mayor f6r
thoi term, I would like to call

ouitention and hatpi •~ your
s to-ek least one reason

hy honest and conscientious
on shobuld deein hirh unfit to

ar apwt o we2L bbe-
an % ttiint t in municipal
ars, he was emphatic in his

emand for a reduction of salaries
nd a decrease in the still exces-
yve cost of our city government.
e then announced for Mayor
d was elected. At the first
eeting of the new Board, in
ay, 1910, the Mayor's salary,
hdeh four years before had
n boosted to one thousand

liars. was unanimously fixed
six hundred. The salary of

o Street Commissioner, which
td been boosted to the same

ftrageous figure, was fixed at
5 per month despite a substi-
te offered by Loeb that -it be
ed a!,%B. The Clerk's salary

as fixed at $900, despite a sub-
itute offered by Loeb that it be
ed at $600. So that, in some
ree, he was carrying out
ne of his campaign promises,
though the Marshal's $720

y and excessive fees as well
other abuses, were not touch.

Two years ago Loeb announced
If for Mayor, his platform
being retrenchment in our

eessively costly system, and
laring that the Mayor's salary
oId not exceed $400 nor the
t Commissioner's $800. He

as elected over a man who is
mental and moral superior

It who made no promises. He
hardly warmed his seat be-'
his salary was raised to$750

d that of the Street Commis-
tos9800! ThatStreetCom-.

Tioner is the former Mayor
on several occauoions, offer-

ttha existing Board to per-
the duty ofboth ;lless for
0sy"er It saees that he o

d aye. eo erpald, e.ven a
b since another mana y

and its til p frmipg'ear- o
u~~' tfor `iaise tt

of Street Commissioner up to a'
few years before.

Such is the plain, unvarnished
tale of Loeb's duplicity, hypocrisy
and false pretense. Should any
honest and well meaning man be
disposed to favor his re-election,
let him pause and think twice
before he casts a vote which will
practically and truly be an en-
dorsement of that unsavory, that
abominable record. Let him
rather cast a vote which will be
a rebuke to an unfaithful public
service and a warning to all fu-
ture offenders that the self-re-
specting citizenship of Opelousas
will not tolerate or condone such
fragrant and atrocious turpitude.

SCITIZEN,

Misse Mistric Entertain.

Misses Leniie and Laurence
Mistric were hostesses at a eu-
chre party on last Tuesday night.
Quite a number of the young
people of this city went to the
beautiful home of Mr. J. P. Mis-
tric, where a most enjoyable
time was had. Miss Anna Budd
proved to be the lucky girl and
won the ladies' prize, whilst Mr.
Josie Chachere copped the gen-
tlemen's prize.

After the eucher refreshments
were served with cakes. Several
fashionable games were also
played, all of which proved to be
very pleasing to the guests of
the Misses Mistrics.

Among those present were
Misses Ida Roos, Rose Chachere,
Esther Simpson and her guest,
Miss Helen Donneley, of New
Orleans, Neita Veltin, Marie and
Anna Bund, Lucille Castille,
Mary Littell, Laurence, Leonie
and Maybel Mistric; Messrs.
Hart Littell, George Dubuisson,
Josie Chachere, Irl White, Oscar
Mistric, Lionel Bienvenu, Har-
old Lastrapes, Jack Perrault,
Louis Crouchet, Sidney Roos,
James Pherris, and Lawrence
Larcade. Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
man Lassalle and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Lassalle, of Pennsylvania.

to Methodist Christmas Tree.

The Methodist Sunday School
ur and the Junior Epworth League
gave a 'real Christmas Tree at
the Church on Christmas eve,
and despite the inclement wedth-
er a large numnber of the child-

- ren, and old fo)lksas-well, were
r on hand to greet Saita Mlaus;

ll who was imperson at•dM by. IBrro.
r !oll nd, W:, by-the-w y, made

n an ideal Santa.
.A delightful program, consist-

to ing of songs, recitations .and
music,. was. rendered by the'

- children`, after which Santa
al Claus made his appearance, and
is delivered a nice little talk to the
-children on the reason for cele-

9- brating Christmas and its mean-
t. ing to the civilized nations of

r the world. The presents and
t candies were then distributed to

n the eager children in whose
7T faces joy and gladness were
,d manifest. The true Christmas

d spirit was in evidence through-
d out the affair, and the noise of
f the tin horns and other Christ-
h mas heralds proclaimed the fact

e that the day of days was near at
I hand.

-This was the first Christmas
e tree given to the little folks of
V the church in a good many years,
and its success will make it, it is
e to be hoped, a source of enjoy-
e ment for them with each recur-

t ring Christmastide. Thanks are
due to thq ladies and gentlemen
to whose untiring efforts the
success of the occasion is due.

Crop Report for December
The crop report for December

11th shows very little change in
the number of bales ginned in
the parishes of St. Landry and
Evangeline. St. Landry in-
creased a little over one thou-
sand bales over the previous year
1912, whilst Evangeline de-
creased a little over one thou-
sand.

Up to December 13th, 1912, St.
Landry had ginned 14,084 bales
against Etvangeline 10,815. Up _
to the same date in 1913 St. Lan. i
dry had 15.154 bales to her
credit, whilst Evangeline had 9,-

1810.
The entire output in the state e

of Louisiana is 391,454 bales
against 261,123 for the previous
year, showing an increase of c
over thirty thousand bales is
throughout the whole state. F

Mr. . Sandissier, of Lake '
s t the week here 01

a Sit" o` nd.5

OPELOUSA$-LAWTELL
ROAD TO BE DRAINED

Bad Stretch Near Judge

Gosselin's To Be Graded
And Drained.

Judge S,<J. Gosselin, of Law-
tell, was in this city during the
week and stated that the people

in his neighborhood had made up

their minds to drain that portion

of the road leading to Lawtell
from the Judge's place, a dis-
tance of about .two miles west-
ward.! -. PaI6I Foster, like • Mr
Adoplhe Guillory, another mem-
ber of the piolice jury, induced
his fellowcitizen' to: ,rain this
bad spot by assuring them that he
would see to it that the police
jury defray half of the expenses.

Mr. Adolphe Guillory has al-
ready raised, by the aid of the
police jury and his own personal
money, more than half the neces-
sary funds to carry on the work
of drainage at Andrepont. The
remaining portion of the funds
will soon be secured and the
drainage out there will be well
under way before many days.
The Mallet police juror made the
same proposition to the people
living in his ward, and those
citizens of the Sixth Ward who
live close to Judge Gosselin have
seized this opportunity to have
that stretch west .of the Frisco
crossing well drained.

For the last three months this
piece of road, leading from Opel-
ousas to Lawtell, has been ima
passable; it is now impassable
and will be in the same condition
three months hence, if the lands
around there are not thoroughly
drained, as well as the road, for a
distance of approximately two
miles. It can be jmagine4 how,
inconvenient it it to have a bad
stretch of road on such an im-
portant highway in this parish.
Those from here on surrounding
country desirous of going to Law-
tell have to go by various roads,
making the distance from this
city to'Lawtell much greater.

It is hoped'that the farmers in
the neighborhood of Judge Gosse-
lin will seize this opportunity of
draining their country and that
it will not be long before nume-
rous impassable mud holes along
this road will have, made their
disappearance forever.

tTALK OF BEBUILDING
e People of Crowley Urging

Establishment Of Sonitarum
Over Ruins.

The Crowley people, that is
- the progressive element of that

d prosperous city, are endeavoring
to once more establish the Crow-
ley sanitaruim, which was razed
to the ground a few weeks ago.
Dr. Ellis and a few other promi-
nent physicians and citizens of
Crowley have been working with
this end in view since the day
the sanitarium was destroyed by
fire.

The people of Crowley realize
the importance of a hosoital and

s it is thought that they will de-
vise some means by which suffi- t

' cient money can be raised to es- j
s tablish a sanitarium even better 4

- than the one burned.

e Business Changes.

e But few changes were record- a
ed this week in the saloons in t
r this city. All of the old saloons I
with the exception of two threw Ir open their doors on the first of I

' the year, those being the Man- r1 hattan Cafe, operated by Mr. t

Malaison and the saloon on
the corner of Landry and Mar- 1
ket streets, operated by Mr. v
Joe deVargas. The Manhattan a
Cafe closed its doors for an in- h
definite time, whilst Mr. deVar- h

gas did not open until Sat rday, p
the third, on account of some v
differences which were arranged
on that day, whereupon he read- e
ily 'went to work. I

Mr. Molaison has gone over a
with Mr. Sam Garbo at the La- co
combe Hotel Cafe, which form- tl
erly belonged to Ardoin & Camp- ri
bell. Mr. Octave Durio, who b
clerked for Ardoin & Campbell .t
is now in the employ of Mr:. i o• t
F. Budd, on Market and ourt in
stets, . Mewsrs.. Frank Doucet• fi
fbristman and Pitte are in their tb
amne places.

THE HOWARD SHOWS
COMINIi TUESDAY

Knights of Columbus Will
Hold High Carnival---
Shows Recommended.

Commencing ori next Tuesday
night, the Knights of Columbus
will hold high carnival in Ope-
lousas. Dick A. Fulton, Gen-
eral Agent of the Howard
Amusement Co., has contracted
with the council for all the at-
tractions and concessions and
the free acts and bands of music.
. Thy Howdrd . ompanv comb

here- well recommended as the
best- arid cleanest up-to-date
shows in 4Aiierica. .The e'h e
pany carry 10 paid shows, 2 rid-
ing devices and 2 free attrac-
tions, and the Howard Band of
14 pieces. The company travel
in their special train of 10 cars
and will arrive sometime Mon-
day, Jan. 5th, and will open
Tuesday night, Jan. 6th, and
will continue through until Sun-
day night, Jan. 11th. The com-
pany this season carry the fol-
lowing paid attractions: The
New $10,000 Motordrome, the
Plantation Show, the Dog and
Animal Circus, the Well Show,
the Strange Girl, the 7 In 1
Show, Howards Athletic Show,
the Ghost Show and many con-
cessions, Hugo in his 100 foot
High Dive, and Bushby balloon
race, are the free attractions.
The Howard shows should re-
ceive the support of the people
in this town and everybody
should remember the dates and
be there on Tuesday night when
the shows open.

The 7th Congressional District
of Louisiana is entitled to a ca-
detship at West Point beginning
March, 1914. In order to give
all young men between the ages
of 17 and 22,-inclusive, who are
interested in this appointment a
chance to win it, it has been de-
cided to hold 'a competitive ex-
raminati6n in the City of Opelou-
sas onr Jan'y 15th, 1914, to be
conducted by Superintendent C.
J. Thompson.

The young man making the
highest average will be recom-
mended by Congressman a-
zaro as principal; the
one making the second highest
average as first alternate; the
one making the third highest as
second alternate, and the one
mhaking the fourth highest aver-
age as third alternate. Then if
the man recommended as princi-
pals fails before the military au-
thorities the first alternate will
be considered.

Those wishing to apply to take
this examination should report
to C. J. Thompson, at Opelousas,
as soon as possible. Those seek-
ing information as to rules and
regulations of the Military Acad-
emy at West Point can secure
the same by writing to Mr.
Thompson.

This is a great opportunity for
a young man who is interested
in the military service.

Obituary.
"It must be sweet in childhood

to give back the spirit to it's
Maker, ere it has grown familiar
with the paths of sin and
sown, to garner up its bitter
fruits.".

On Tuesday, November 18th,
1913, in the Sanitarium at Alex-
andria, La., there passed out of
this life the spirit of Juanita
Bealle, only child of Elizabeth
Deare and Wilkin L. Bealle, of
Macland, in this parish, death
resulting from diphtheria sequen-
tia.

Born September 12th, 1908, she
had just reached that age at
which children are most lovely
and lovable and the passing of
her sunny hair and laughing face
has left a very barren empty
pace in the hearts of all in the
village of Macland. Cullingalike
"the ripened grain and the flow-
ers that grow between" the grim
Reaper goes his resistless way
tmong us; and since his course
annot be resisted let us be glad

hat the rays of sunlight come
rather than bemoan the clouds

etween, and be thankful for
he years of love diaring whichrur lives were enriched in watch-

rg the unfolding of this tender
u-d, thinking only of the joyshat were ad wihich buat for her

pOb~: -i

Raise More

Cotton

Successfully
4. planting ,

TOOLE '

COTTON SEED

Toole Cotton Seed has been thor-

oughly tried out and teted, and

is satisfactory,

I am now soliciting orders

for above seed for February de-
livery. Send us your orders now
to insure prompt delivery.

For further information call

or write to

Isidor Isaac.
Salesm wanted, to look after

our interest in St.
Landry and adjacent

counties. Salary or Commission.
Address the HARVEY OIL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio. jan 3 It

Nolice Rural carrier examination

Swill be held at the Federal

Court Room at 9 a. m., Jan-

uary 24th, 1914.
J. MORGAN SANDOZ,

jan 3 Local Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that I
will apply to the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of the town
of. Melville for.a license to oper-
ate a saloon for white people for
the year 1914 in the building on
Texas Street known as the Capps
Building.

JULIAN FERRANO.
jan :3 4t
LOST one bay mare, three years

old with a little white in her
forehead, and down on her

nose; she is not branded but is marked
by a very bad cut that she has had on
her left foot. She weighs 800 lbs. and
was real fat when she got out of my
lot on the night of Jan. 25th, 1913.
Finder will please notify

LOUIS HOFFPAUIR,
jan 3 2t Gold Dust, La.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the A. C. Skiles Lumber Co.,
Ltd., at their office on Saturday, Jan.
17th, 1914, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing a board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year.

A. C. SKILES, Treas.-Mgr.
jan 33t

NOTICE is hereby given that
we will apply to the police jury
of the parish of St. Landry for a
license to operate a saloon for
whites in the Morrow building,
Morrow, La., for the year 1914.

W. P. BALDRIDGE,
U. S. FISHER.

FOR SALE.--An Underwood
Typewriter, practically new, at
a bargain. Apply to W. J. San-
doz, 121 W. Landry St., city.
dec 13 tf

Notice is hereby given that I
will apply to the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of the City of
Opelousas, La., for a license to
operate a saloon for colored peo-
ple, for the year 1914, at my
present lecation, 903 North
Court and Eliza streets.
dec 13-4t L. TRIDICO.

FOR SALE-Fancy Fast bug-
gy mare and buggy. Apply at
this office. jan 3 It

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.
EDMOND DEVILLE

In Receivership. Opelousas Sugar Co., Ltd.

No. 19,666 CUvil Docket, 16th Judleal District
Oourt, St. Landry Parish, La.

Whereas, M. , Tiernan, Receiver A
for the Opelousas Sugar Company Ltd.
in the above named salt, fles a partlal
tableau and account. of the said sult, ac-
companled bf hii petition praying for
the homologation of the same.

And whereas, the prayer of said petition
has been greated by an order of court bear-
lngdate - . - I--.

Now, therefore, nottice s hereby given to
all parties interested to make opposition to
said tableau, to ile sametn wttlg in my
oimee, within thtisme required by law, why
said tableau should not be homologated dand confirmed.

HgNRY LASTRAP&S. Jr.,$an 8 at - Clerk of Court. N

F0r Rent The old Truman planta-
S tion, situated about
three miles south of ofOpelousas, on the Bellevue road, con- 01sisting of 146 acres of open land, one

residerce and three tenant houses.

AIAt 1 acres of aidplantaties is ino
sec i r stbble. Forparties- tilarsp to Artliur Veltin, or Littell

tn Opeloasast La.

PORT BARRE STATE BANK.
PORT BARRE. LA.

Report furnished to the State Examiner of State Banks
by the above Bank at the close of business on Dec. 22d,
1913.

RESOURCES.
Demand loans .............. .. ........ $ 75.00
Loans secured by mortgage .............................. 4,413.72
Other loans and discounts ........................... 12,187.22
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ............. ...... 518.57
Banking house furniture and fixtures. 2,617.35
Other real estate owned ........................................... 313.16
Due from banks and bankers ........................... 5,954.09
Gold coin..... ............ 65.00
Silver, nickel and copper coin ....................... 1090.39
National bank notes and all issues United

States Governm ent .............................................. 2,763.00
Suspense account ........................................ _ 680.06

Total .............. .......... ... ............. $30, 677.56
i , LIABILITIES.

Car i.als tock. paid in ..... k.............. .......... .. $15,000.00
Due to other banks and, bankers. ...... 1,819.70
Individual deposits subject to check. 9,902.86
Demand Certificates of deposit .....................i 455.00...
Bills payable...... .... .... 3500.00

Total ............................................ ............... .... $30, 677.56
State of Louisiana-Parish of St. Landry.

I, J. B. L;ndsley, President, and I, E. Lassalle,
Cashier, of the above-named Bank, do solemnly swear
that above the statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 31st day of
Dec., 1913.

CHAS. O. DEJEAN, Notar• Public.

Bank of Arnaudvi le
Located at Arnaudville, Parish of St. Landry.

Report furnished to the State Examiner of State Banks by the above bank at
the close of business on December 22, 1913:

RESOURCES:
Dem and loans ......................................................................... :.............$ 33,500.06
Loans secured by mortgage ........................................... 19,269.16
Other loans and discounts ........................ ................... . . 30,314.68
Overdrafts secured and unsecured . 1,563.08
Banking house, furniture and fixtres ................ ... ..................... 5,000.00
Other real estate owned. 6,590.09
Due from banks and bankers ....... ............. ....... 10,327.77
Checks and other cash items ................................................................................. 220.26
Gold coin... . .................................................... ......... .. .......... 215.00
Silver, nickel and copper coin .............................................. .... ............ 362.60
National bank notes and all issues United States Government ................ 2,678.00

Total.................. ................ ......... .................................................... .............. 80,040.70
LIABILITIES: .

Capital stock paid in.... ........... ............... .................... $15,000.00
urplus.... .... ..... .. ..... . 5,000.00

Undivided profits less expenses and taxes paid..... ........ ....... 796.84
Individual deposits subject to check .................. ......... :$29,657.52
Time certificates of deposit ................. . 12,587.34

------ 42,244.`
Bills payable....................................................... 17,00000

Total.................................. ........ .......................... 0 040.7b
State of Louisiana, Parish of St. Martin.
I, D. H. Bernard, Vice President and I, J. M. Olivier, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o-
my knowledge and belief.
Subrcribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of December, 1913.

J. E. DELAHOUSSAYE, Notary Plltic.

CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Opelousas, St. Landry Parish, Louisiana..

R. i. HOLLIER

Parish Surveyor
P. S. BOX 152. 131 wI Landry St.

Waldorf Restaurant
Adelin Durlo, Prop.

REGULAR DINNER

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Lanary Street.

Blacksher's Market
Wholesale and Retail

Extra Select
OYSTERS and FISH

Every Friday
Phone ~82Q Main Street

T. George Chachere
Licensed Architect

Registered Patent Attorney
Opelousas, La

IIeal Eiate and btracts
We solicit your Real eate and Ab-

stract business and guarantee prompt
and careful attention.

Littell & Lawler

A GOOD PORTRAIT
Is the best kind of remembrance. Why

not have your photos taken by us?
Arrange for your sitting today.

Maxwell's Photo Studio
Mrs. N. F. Caillouet

Fashionable
Dress Maker

255 Main St., opp. Mrs.. Milsted

HOLLAND HOUSEArhtur Rlohard, Prop., Union Street
Board and Lodging by Day

OR WEEKShoit .Order 1 A Specialty

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

R~(TATI OF NANNIE SLACKSHER.
seceesed wife of J. R. Phiiips., isso de.

teased.

No. -. Probate Docket. 11th Judicial
ulstrilt Court St. Lanary Parish, Lta.

Whereas, .James r. Milburnif St. Landry Parish, nLa., has applied byhts petition to be appointed administrator
)t the above numbered and entitled estatk.

Now, tieretore, notice is hereby given to
"i partte iPterested trsow cause, if a.]Jtbeyeai. or mi•Ve Wiltlhin ten days trom the
Irst publication hereof, why the prayer of
=he saidpel pa Inero should not be granted.

B1urntir o, .a*Ad oui t.
ope'OUsas, La.. = -.1--. -

II• lN:Y L STRAPK$. J K.,
lan 5 Lt tlthF of 4Moulrt.

BAKERY and C)NFECTIONERYV
'It looks right
It is right
And it Eats right

DelBUOO. "Bone Better Bread"
TelephonaeR. or liag the Wagon

A. L. LaCOM BE
Everything-in
INSURANCE

Landry Street - Phone 14

Mrs. Olympe Brand
FLORIST

Prompt, attention will be given
to all orders, whether deliv-

ered in person or by wire.
Cut Flowers and Designs. Market at

BLACKSHER BROS
dealers in

Staple and Fancy
Groceries .

Opelousas, - - Louisiana

W. H. BURGESS
ALL KIN )S OF

REPAIRING
Market St., next to Clarion Office

Mrs. Corine Milsted
FASHIONABLE
MILLINER248 Main St. Phone 185

IF ITS

Lumber
YOU WANT SEEThe L. C. Sklan Lueber Co. lnIltci

Satsuma Orange Tre
FOR SALEProippt Attention to All Orders

JAMES M. SANDERS

o. -, Probate Docket. Distriet count
Parish of St. Landry, La.

Whereas. J. G. Lawler, of St,
Landry Parish, has applied b his peition
to be appointed admisnilsratar of the

above entited and numbered estate.now thereore, .notce i hereby giveslo al parties interested to sho* cause, If•n • they cn or have, Wltbte teo dys' from
~rs int aflon hereof, why the nmr

ethe I 66 th mersostBod niot Ds ginurm
By or4e.-of.snld Cort.
Opelousas, La., - --.

rBnRY LAT•B P]S, Jr.Ian 5-st Clerk of inrt.


